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1,01111g iredl's 11lIitry Mhink.
WAR'aIuixoros, Deecmnber 28.-i-t

vinter, nhen Fred G; rant wn, sent
out to (hien;vgo to liplaceo the gal-
Iat Geor'ge! leors.9ytlhe, on Sher ilan's L

staff, the LicAtenonant U Onera':lI felt Coll-
t.rained to explain in a general nhr
that young Orant.i U(le oIf Lie u t.
Colonoi was oily a local ri:I:, to be
dtopped wheniever It(h ret ired from
the atnif. General Sheridau, at. theI
tine he issued the order containing
the above inforniation, probt1bl y be-
lieved what lie wrote, taml xpcted
that thie promise woUid be fulilledl,
but a recent event goei to show that
while he may propose, the Pr esident
disposes. It is not an unusual thingfor the, Q iief Magistrate to dif'er '
with IA iulbordinates on mntters con- t
corning the w. Ifre of a nieniber of t
bis own family. In the fiaic of C
Sheridan's order ho has ordered Fred
to Washington and appointod him
mustoring and disbursing officer, mith
the rank and pay lie enjoyed while
a member of the Lieutenant Goner-
al's military family. The only duty
expected of the young man is to draw
the salary, the details of the ' oflioe
being performed by a competentofficer holding a lower rank and draw.
ing small pay. This action of the
President is of a pieco with the with- e
holding of General Portor's resigna.. ktion. Not tatilied with having his, i
own salary doublod, lie has taken I
advantage of his groat office to jump ihis soft from Brevet Second ieuten-
ant Colonel, with the correspondinginereso of pay.-From the Cincinna-
e Co~nmercial.

Tie Gaine of 1876.
A Washington Telegram to the I

New Nork ILrald says : "A. rumor f
is afloat here that before the lapse of
many days a Republican ineiber of
the House will submit to that body
a somewhat bold and startling propo-sition for the relief of the Southern
States from their prosent dishearten-
ing financial onbarrassnents. This
proposition, it is said, will be to ad-
vaifC~ to the Southern States several
hundred millions of cnsh, or iths cquiv-
alent, and partly in consideration of
tho heavy ,I losses sulfered the
by the Southern States in the loss of
their property. Of courpe there is
no hope of the sucoss of an1y sutch
scheme this side of the l're.ilent ial
elootion of 1876 ; but rulpposo youhave an ambitious Repibliam or two
intent upon a now departuro for 1876,
you will perceive that, in gning
the good-will of the South, through
the proposition sug'estod, the Roub-
lican loading off in thin movoment
will scouro some capital to build upon
It sconis to he understood here that
a powerful bolt from the admiinintr%.
ion party is bound to bo made forthe oampaign of 1876, and so if some
leading Republicans during this ses.
sion of Congress shall lead ol ini
some movement for the outhern
vote not sot down in the administra.
tion programme, you need uot be
surprised."

Ariilous Mlic.
We regret to hear of' the loss sus

tainied by our friend, Mr. ,J. W.
Griflin, during thme Christ mas hooi-1
day, from the voracity of one of
Albert Ilntmblin's muilei', which
swallowed for him a roll of batnk
bills amounting ini valuo to ever $200
--an expensievo Chaistmas dinner.
The purchaisor' of that mule will
know what to feed him on, as it
seems lie prefers bank bills.-.Abbe-
Mlle Press. n

The Deadh of 1878.

Many distingnished persons diod in~
'1873. Napoleon IIT, Bulwer Liytton, -

the great novelist, Bishops Mollvaino
and Eiarly, Chief Justice Chase, Bis,.
hop Wilberforce, Maoready, the
tra gedian, Powers, the scul ptor, Mrs.
R1. ]E. Le, General W . J. Ilardoo, -

Louis Agassiz, Johe Stuart Mill, ox (Senators Yates and Hale, .Judgo
Nelson, Bishop Arnmitage, the Presi..
doent's father and father..in-law, Oakes
Amen, James Brooks, and laiohig, the igreat chemist, are among the list,

'ie report lias been extensively
ciroulated within the last week that~
JTamos Gordon Boennet will sell the
New York Herald to Geoorge W.C
Childs, of the Philadelphia Lodger,
and the old rumor that Bonnet. is to
atart a now paper in London on the
American plan has been revived.
llonnett has not lila father's genius
for tho newspaper business, but we
imagine lie would miako things lively
for the Cockneys if lhe were to tiy.
The question was p'ut to a andi1-date for inst'ilation by an excellentI

brother :"Could not God havo chang-ed Pharaoh's heart?'" The answer
was sbrewd but evasive. "I insist
upon an unequivocal answer," cried
the questionier. "Could not God
have changed Phiaraioh's boart?"After thinking a moment the answer
camne :"If lie had neglected( every-thing elso, and given his whole at-
tention to it, I don't know but lhemight."

The late Professor Agassiz was
never snired by the bite of a snake
or the poison of any venomous reptile aherb or flower-a fact attributed toythe courage and impunity with whichthe naturalist moved along thoem in
thieir wild and heterogeneoous state.

.Ripe strawberries are annonnedin various fiootions of North Caroli.
tia.

Condensed how$.
Willi-ns tsn been withdrawn, and

'ushi, g it nominated by Grant as
bif d ustico. lie will doubtless be
untir med.
,.The laboring men in New York
re still restivo. They demand the
ight hour law,and a reluotion of rent
weity-five per cent, and no rent tillbe thi Mtaroh.
Congrosaman Elliott made an able
pocoh in Congross in favor of the
'ivil Rights bill. He received loud
pplause, and was coiplemented bybe Now York Hurald and other pa.
er.
It is thought Piiehback will not

e seated fron Louisiana. The
loEnery government havo nout an

ppzeal to Congress for rooognition.Trouble is brewing in Taxas as over
he late blecsion. The SupremeJourt of te State lns docided it
inoonstitutional as held at the wrongimo, and not as .provided by -law
nd because It 'unsaits severalufficials whose torm has not expired.Ninoty-ono feir.alu students aro P
rarolled at the .\liebigan University
or the current academic year-sovon
n the law depa'rtient, thirty-six in
he tnodical, and fdrty-eight in the a

egular Uhiversity course. Who 'to
vill dare assert that the strong mind. mi
id oloment is not slowly but surely ant

oming to the front ?
...........,..- .P il

towAn anti-fever tree, the tbofanical
ame of which is Euoalyptus, has In
eon discovered in Australia, which nit
i said to completely destroy malaria tw
t grows well in all warm climates, fr
a easily transplanted, and omits a
ceuliar aroma whioh neutralises the Ic
tmospborio poison.

eniA.G reen fay (Wisconsin) dentist wi
ecently suspended work on a young no

ady's teeth for a mnoment and kissed I's
ior. Tho next (lay ho paid the girl' P"ather $600. na

no

Special Notices. orl
-----_-.--7-- fec

"Now is the wintrbf our discontent ki
unle glorions," by onr houses being tet
nadie waran tid coifortablo, h aviog se- ticared good Doors. kasles and lintds t:c
larblo and mirbloized State Mantel Pu
'iccen from the Creat. Southert Builder& rol
mnporium. To those now suffering cold t
ron faulty doors and broken sashes, &c
ce say order at once from Meser., 1. If gn
till & Co., (harleston, S. C. They Ar-. sO A genti s for A Rb est os' Itoofing, Fel &
il l:1th1, whichais supetior to lit), awl se

mrt inU1:larly itesirable for roots of all so
inds, for sti at mannufacturers pricos. Im(

CuAri'i'en IANnS, face, rough skinl, tliamples, ringworm, salt-rhourn and other Aj
'ntaneous atl'ections cured, and the skin ei1nado soft. and snooth, by using the .lui. 1
nit 'liAn SoAm, made by Caswell, Hazard aI
Co., New York. lie certain to got the diIlniper Tar Soap, as there are many itni- 8ationi mnade with contuon -tar which are

N ElW A DVERTISEMENTS. s"

NoA IMSL sent by mail for 50o that
elatil <inick for $10. It. L,. WolCOL'yI',
81 Chatinmuare, N. Y.

114C lirings you free by iiil the very bestt SlLASTl'TbSU.' Write atmlo to l'otcEnY & Co., 744 Broadway, t4. Y ___n
Maltic

mny one for $1. Will change any colorcd a
aair to a permanent black or brownt and g

'outains 'no ptoison. Tlrade supplied at d
ow rates. Address, MACIC COMB CO., Ph

IpringO eld, Mass5. It.

Went~~vorth a Key.ring and Check com.,
aited. Gler. silver sample I5o. Circulars
ree. Statford M'C'g Co. (1G Fulton st., N. Y.

nd' guin the hove nid atifections of any per'-
on they choose, instantly. TIhis simple
tental nct~itiremenut all can possess, tree, bytail for 26 ets. together with a marriage
n idh, Egyptian (Oracle, D~reamis, ii itts to
,aieis, Wealhling Nigh~t Shirts, &c. A itueer
ook. Address TI. WI LI.A.\M8 & CO. lPu,
hila,

,.A Inrgo 1-OOk, funl of R04tht valurablo pecret&aadimportant informaton,malfrtwsaAddrs %LE & 0JO., 624 Bixth Avo., Now Yo.

Irent Reductlin in Gold anld S11-ver' W atelles on Account of
theo Panic.

3. 11i. Phealpu, No, 677 Sixth Av., Now
ork City, has decided to sell his enlire
loek of Watches at. the following low
ates:
Slyer Ilunting Cylinder watch $900
ilver hunting Detachod Lever Watck
1100
ilver llunting Dletachod Lever, Bilver
apt $14 00
ilver llunt'g. Am. Waltham, 2 os full jew.
ed Se2 t)
ilv. t[lunt'g Am Waltham, 2 oz- full Jew.
*ady's Gold Watch $20 50~ady's Gold Wateh enamted case, Gold Cap42 00
lentlcean's Gold Watch, full jeweled1ti 50

lentlheman's Gold Watch, Amerlenn $430Tfi'1~le'ntleman,'s Gold Watch, American $65 05 n%
The package can be opened at alhe ex.a,

ress oilic and the Watch examtinedI biefro Cc
'ayment is htnde. All orders should be unl
dalressedh :o 0. 11. 1jjEjg,
ixth Av. and Thirfy-ninth st. New York.

m0U~iS, 00lA) ll0ARSENESS,
AND ALL, TIllI0AT DIS1EAES,

Wells' Carbolic Tablets Iru-r Ur oxt.Y 15 nrLbP n )xrs.

't TILED AND SURE RE~MEDY.

hold by all D~ruggists, is

,The Highest Medical Authorities o -

.nrope say the strongest Tonic, Puriflt-

uad Iteobstruent known to the medicial

rorldisr

JURUBEBAs Al
iarrests dlecay of vital forces, exhaustion oob
f the nervous system, restores vigor to th

the deli bitatedi, cleanses vitiated blood, 11

emtoves vesicles, obstructions antd acts sy

ireotly on the Liver andi S loen. Prico $1 lic
bottle. John Q. KELLOGG, 18 Pl att

Dr1. n ern tntarrh I oiedr
cures by its mnii, hea-
ing proportios,towhleh
tE diseaso yieldswhen the aysten has
ben pItt in perfect

order, with, Doctor
Plerco'o 4 Goldos

edio a 1iscoveryi, whihelihoul
okn earnestly to correct blootxand

systom,which are always at fault, also
to act spcitically, upon tJin disensed
glands of the noso and its chantliers.
Catarrh temeldy,&hoIttli Io appliedi withDr. Plorecta Naitnl Do ilt o withI
which modicino cint be carril Af It))
andperfeclapplicd to all J.rts of pas-
sages and chanin )ers in wvl l Veores anl
ulcers eklstnnd from whilh It Ichago
proceeds. ho successful has this cours
of treatment rovIen, that thu propreor
offers (4500 Iov~r(l. d for a enwo of
SLbkil in Jiixut " or Otrrh which ho
cannotcuro. The two inliedtics with
Instrunent, for $2, by till druggists.

W ;-

The0 0uly Kotwti li'dille
T IATTr 'rrIoC.: AMn -.t 31

rgei, 1urifie aind Sir.gthens the
Systeiu

;re it: n .. Proitlieinl niinI o 'y til-III are
-'ptrillia and W ild Cherry, s . unit ed at
act togetlir ; the oie. throutyiih its atil

xture nith othero ubstitnces. purifyiiq
d purging; while tihe other subhtance
rifying and urging while the other i.
engthening the systeMn Thu1s the.SF
Is are at the sarne time a tonic and I

jiartio, adptiideratust long sought by a
dioal men, 6ut nievor before discovered.
other words, they do the work of I we
dloines and do it nuch I !etter (han niiy

o wO know of, for they rimove otidhin'
>n the system bliti nipurities, so that
ile they purge they also 'enigthen nti
ice they cause i) dtebilit tid :i e Al.
ved by no renetion.
Dr. Tul'- inrve at woni mful iuifh-
ac on thle bld. Th'ley not only pur11ify
houit weakening it litt hey rimove aIll
ious particcs ron the chyl.e heforeA it

converted into flid, and tliis mnkes ian-
re blood an utter iimssbiility. As
re is no debilitation. so iters is noi
isea or sickness attetlig Ilie oprit i,
this most e xcellent med; 'bl ine. which
ver starins cr I-ltrtires tie divec Iivt
ns8. but caiusci ihe:to work i a pe
:ly tnat Itiural i n-r :t ' hence pc'SOns ta-
Ig thieni do in"t btn'ite 1-00- :1111i eilaii
I, but n the coiirary, wh16ite ill iilpitri.
4 are being romiv,'l, lie conmbined ne-

n ofthie Sirspa 1rila niotal Will Ctr
rifles and invttore e bwlv, an1l a
)oust state of henlth is th result 01
ir unit el nt ion.
Price 2-5 centf; a bit-. 84old by till lirus;

ts. 1)epot. -13 Cortla',lt St. N.Y.

I'1! hand.1f14 ir, cho, 11n:1kers, will be
d at lowrer plrice~s 6-1r csh, o n ntal
nis in city )r coiuntry, doring this
anieal crii111s 1ind tilit heliIrys, by flor.
.1 Waters & en, No 4l8 l Itrond way
in ever before oli't'erediu Now Yoi'l
;(nts wanted fir I te satle of Wat l'rs' eel -

rated Pi-inou, Concerto tl Orchesir
-gns. IllurrateI catialoguies maitled.
eat nduce t t le traide. A largi
4coti to Minli.it el s, Churchle:4, Stunday.
htools, ec.

It free by mail, wit I terms, to e.-r from
o $ 10 113d~Y. .1ddre*:.,: '. - I. WV ItIT!.

wark, N. J.

it. J. P. rtI.R.-etlin sworn, trnyn. I graduaterl at tli
versitr 'etn'A in iVA.a:t r-tRr y, rs'eoxperionee,Octotl r. Fitler'1vegemsible RIhtanatIc

risp. I giirantee it t. Iinf.dlibleieuro for orvo,. Ki -
n-nd Rlhtouiattodiseases,. Sworinto.tit 2th Arril. 1l1

F. A. OSDO1U N, Ntar-i' RubH e, PlItti.

ngMdt.a Ia..lilann.Carnc tter.
. umith, Pittin rd,.N.Y Iti'y.J.TI 1. tl'%. Fnis Chuirchi
ry P'amiphtltt & pguaraintro,grti i.-. 'it t.-ward loran in.bhIocatie.Noouro no charigou~a rieniy.-old .i : dtrut~ggta

i er o

-A, WorhArVmn~zteI
LOWEFST PRICES,

'4,J8,10, .aCierhet Stre~

is (Cat ent tredi ane-rin ioJ ( Act tu

ress, ii the yoar .'i';l, by 1. 1
I & Co , in he i li of thet Libtrar ian
ngress, ati W asktint a n.
a 16

RIOOT AN!) SHOE~

II AVI N(G procuired "the
ver'y best 3tceilinie'in
Ihe coutnltry, I feel war.

rntitted in say ing that
-cenn furinishi as neati lIO('
or' 8l113asaniSoi

i'ranted to give taaliifaicuion. My htop-
next door to F. Gerig's 8aiddlery

C~OPARTlN ERSHIP,
Mil u ndeirsigneid having purchns~e l thec
.inteet of C. A. Aheil, ot thie lirmn of

ell & liro , itn (lie Saw Still, neat Simp-
s5 T1. 0. will conduict (the butsiness to
bet of their *,ailily. W~e witsh it uni

rstood thait we doi buin iess ont (th etash
itemit only. The platrotnage oh'Ithe pub.

is regnested. Sat isfauctiont guartnuit 'ed.
WV. ii. AIIIfLh

in Wn-. nOWN.

"U" I "NI UI

'loa-esti:T p tW .k fit?I tk I. It i15it!ed I intage ilI Pa,-h*n- al

ut, rel rtiuyl' atn nrrI~' II IB lr1Ir).,IfI(-izl
"it '.1. if Eco i4k and

hll i Cl lrm-B 11 .l tuI. . 'V i t- h.'

11tl'~ aii. '"tiaIII (zI.6 i nut l . 'Ily

.2 ~ ~ ~ ~ lbinilkili:

-. and warroi, to s

1, f j 1n. Use econlomiy ;kild filly thle best.

WOVell Wirve Ma~it-0
THlAT vill lait nife tn.Thynre
comlfortable. dr'le, ls caa cianly.

Wool CoitlH
A N 1) Iair Top'.\ul ttresses. Our prices aro

beY nid c m piltitionk oil lif t e sUm tIttali.
3',

Alirrors mnd P;Ctlures for alo.

F nt iture nt ly It. ptired at o -lern(O
P Icees. Piotire Frames iade to rdor-
mlaterial. ur is e
sept 25 it. wV. P1 I I S.

Pet 11 Z- It. YTse. 1 i" 1" 1 1.1 Nrf i)~t ill
PeROMi.'T wil TTb ii EM. il1E Itt1 o a.

QU I .'- E I').
T \t a i n nd i ei td IoII theu u r.- i 1ne'

ti i
. notes Or cpenl l:co'ins

a Eo AI ItnF rei.-i t e.,atl I'f --

watr-l anm lt e their i-hene .Those
remaviininig tinmttled onl fihe 181 or Deceml-
her nexi, will be placed in the haunds ofani
Attorney, And otir (ollortion forcedby

rahe ulsui li . al --le.

Cot.ton wi'd he rec i-t at market pric,
or hl unt1il bektteW* c~ pro.v-%T
This No.iceik 1.il, ac- the

a T id. No. 2oIE it N

.lsoNa lot ofFrdeshc Croceris, just
receivsd JohnC D.iCI \ce~arey., cnsisting
of iihh's. No. Uuliss Sha1digr f l

Citlls '' ral le n, 2( iinti .
Niobis. No.1 li.' .\es dCackersof
be 2 hbade. Nlo Cane losofl
'liS, dfon Kis ~No. , 2 ndsa3,

bAltsoit a lotI ofCondnse Groy .d lso ao
Ai ailyt ose wichk 'i' caiL reltco.n fr,(om
expelrtin. 11( 0 C er!gee and lugar of al
ofrade csLand, Bay o andt 111 iams N.~ C.1alil

01lounti liter CL 4)he ad at rackeso
alli kndt, Mak,' Hmi and Fylo of the

Appes, Tomlat Co Cu, Sardl~ ien, and

of44 all. x~ ontly Con han the~ feit' 3ult

ttelves' ttnd be your own jutdge.

3John I).McCarley.

WINNSBORO FEMALE
SEflINARYV

A Boardig and Day School for Young
Ladies,

MhISS SALI1E ItOlflN80ON, 5Prmti pals

loARD 01F TR1UsrlMR.

Capt JIAs. IE HAT r Capt. S. B. Cr.owaxy,
J. II. MleCants, Esq., (1. II. MCMaT..

TRnMs or TITION.
For highei' branches, incIluding flho

languages, per session, $26.
For intermiediate classes, por Bes,

sion1, $18.
For primary classes, per session, ~12.
Alunte, per sesasion, ~ 20.Boarding, per month, includIing wash-

ing, fuelh and lights, pecr month, $16.
Termas of navmolnt.-..ar.crlin .d .,..o

GRANDI

FALL and WiNTER

I T LL I N E R Y

J*.1l~jjj ,.%-t-V-

i) 11,

7A fl"0 '1 ori, itY M MoD ,' b:1- Ii,.
41re-s 4)--'. .N..:i* ; : ! . w--v g mi''Is
Cl hl iter Mlen 1Ad i e 's1 .-, e

anld G( u iers.

lroc1. riesi and ( nrec: iniries. (i- r

CALL AND SEE-

R AI GAIN 8,

O\WING to ihe loiW p:-ice of
coffto llid 0h1'0 lt cet
of monly, we niowv ol'er our
entire SlI)Ck (! ,f GMoods4 at e-
t renmel y low pifces. Fspecial
aten i i s aliled to oilr vlry

J1)4ess oos

ShawlN etady
A1,1110e idotilACili,

Gents ueilsFrn isheto

Goo00s, boots", 'ihovs,
Iin tad a ldCaps, and a splendid

Hleof XCA-Ssimere, a -ll of, which
wVie gi' a t Jillie prices alnd t o

suIit tihe tie. Coe ith the
CASHI andget2BARGAINS!

ALT flose indebted to us

1-.- 11 is ...1 tI t. i'--1 w~'d ..cc.,.- i.vcd,-

.1 1.1T,0lyII1)11Ae' ' nioly.4i
McMASTx ER &' BERICE.U
A11ZES'PSAVINGS JUN

E005t El7fl .fl. AiOTpy''Js O{C Aive

ColUNTS.
0 F" F 1 0 .E R~ S.
Win, Mrin. Preidenf.

A. (I. lBronizer, ('iaher.
*. n. So wye'r in generi charge.
J ohni C. B. Smith~l, AssstantCi eshaier.

J)irecers,.
Wade Htabiplon, William Martin, A. C.

John 11. Palmer, Th'lornas 1E. Gregg,Columbia.
0. '1.'. Scott, Newberry.
W. (G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. 11. Rut lerdge, Chlarlesion.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr., Charleston,

W)innsb~oro lBrqanch.
S3am'l II. Ciownxey, Apsief(ant ('ashier.

llantecrs, Mechianics, and P'rresslionl
Meni, W idows, Orphilans. TIrutiees'C an d

ti h ey h ave nio present. use, can here d epositihs .a oid ing all risks of thels and
destrusel ion by fire, and at the samo lin~edraw interest Lthercon Liii n'dd
juno 24-lIy

RECEIVED:

ONE Car Load Hay, one

Car Load Flour, Assorted

Grades, C orn and Oats, Meal
and Grits, Sugar and Ooffeo,
Bagging and Ties, B~acon and

Lard, LOW FOR (GASH!I
REATV & BROn

. %i

1?1., 1) 1: 1.

Olie~ ~ ~ t(o"I'000!3
0T Io0,oof L (

oll~~isll' < Iu
t

uTep i1.8ti(cT (a;s.-

nov i
T.iO C.; i U- TZ :1.-1.,C 1:r~-

F"All GtA e-m

A LQ 0

Plain n.
ca:ny11d :,) dfl,

Pickle,

Ora~nges,

,at the liakery r

net9~

Choio New Orleans Molapsen.
NO. 1, 2 andt 3, Mackerel in Unrreb:

Kitp, and half Jtarrels.
Bucokwhecat Flour,

Citron, lialin,
Cuirrenta, Granulated,

Pow dere 1,
-Crushecd anid

Demnarara Suga~r.
Car load flour, including ail Ora Jos.
Car load fresh bolted ial.
Bagging and Ties.

dec 20

CHRUISTMAS AOOI)sI

.l or Chiristnmi.i Uholinya and coniin
Now year for ol folks~ arid young foin. s

Calculated to mecet the diversified1 tnste
of purchaisers of all ages nexes cirotnin
ances and condlitiogns, ,ius rcei',ed n

ID. Laruderdalgs.
We invite inspection and Caees

1%TO~ TICIrm!

of Novem')er next, and are in niay haud.for collect ion.'Thoso who gove me t hi
notos for Cot ton Food, hill find t lieui nos
at the E'xpress Ofliee. 1 hiope for a p'ro.uppayment of both.

oct 1d JNO. 1I, CAT3ernCA1

Ironink the Blood4i
A N

TONIC

MAKES THE WEAK STRONS
Th -per I tu itSyrup>, ((Profect-4ed S1oftltio- o' (It Pi'rotoxide of
JIon, is no co)itbincd as to ltavo

the chatlectc of (nli utii f, as
calsili <digiestedl <andl <w-shnillutedl
cith the ilood ((. the sinpJ)lest
jooi. It intcrettses the quantityof :Nattre's OwU 'italiziny
Agcnt, fon in, the blood, urn
cem* ' "a thousand ills," simpilll>?yToning fql't~t,1uvoratin1 mfug
VitalizinU the Silstrn. Them-

v'ic!'d all vitalit blood per..
oncaetes everiy p(t)'t of the botli,,
w'epai>ing ittnuiet yes (anedweste,
searchlin/ out niorl sece-

tions, <and leaving -notihing for,<irewtse to fecd urpon
This -is the secre of the tro:-

c<cr'at siccess of ti l enily -il
curiu/ Dyspepsia, Liver Com.
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoen,D olls, Nervous Affections,
Chills and 'evers, Hlumiors,
Loss of Constitt"ionil Vigor,
Disenses of tho Kidneys - and
Bladder, Female Complaints,aund all <1iscases oriffinatInIg itry
a bad state of tile blood, o- <ct-
comnpan led liby<eb'iliti o) (& lowy
statc of the systent. Bteinrl f'ra
fron Alcohol, in, anif j'orn', its
cneribih;y eicmf? nVr 'hot 'ol-
lowed by correspoulding 'reac-
tion, but are' p).u <ucnt, -infi.-cin/ streittlt, v-iUo. <andt Wiul
11i' into aft prt v), 0fthe System,utndl bintitin u b au.fon Con-Aliietio1n ) fl .PU o.

71/thoust ,,<1 c u o f >h IC' .citl ur/ci1>i1 the use of/ Ii. : rnu~c(<!U, f'rou21
turfs, to sl)i"nrn hecaihty, <lmz
happy men a2:4 woWNOCl ; (tuel
in tidids can inot -rasonably kes-
itate to givc'it a trial.

tiee that c(ch bottle Tzas? pERU.
VIAN SYRUP blowin fic r/lass.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Pioprietors,
No. 1 MIilton Ilnce, .BOstonI.
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- a in Sr fr ceriev, Pconin
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Tobacco3o() C il s eisign

NaiI l and A xes,
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